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UsuE&im

Mont Robb was here off the road
last Sunday and the fore part of the
week-Ear-l

Merrit has Just completed the
papering of the home of Mrs. P. F.
Branson.

Carl Nickles shelled and delivered
corn for himself and Mrs. Keedy on
last Monday.

William Stine is numbered among
the sick, but we are hoping to see
mm out again soon. j

jj. c laitue ana xamiiy were visit-
ing in Plattsmouth last Sunday, mak
ing the trip in their auto.

Union, Saturday Hitc!

HorbertRaulinson
,-
- "CONFIDENCE"

A Picture for Everybody

Also a 2-re- el comedy

"Stable Statics"
Featuring Brownie, the

wonder dog.

YM. F. RAGE, M. D.

General Practice!

Special attention given to deep
seated diseases of Lungs, Kidneys,
Stomach, Liver, Intestines, in Plattsmouth last Sunday, be- -
Etc. Also non-develop- ed children. !

All latest Serums and Lymphs used
when indicated.

Union, tlobraslca
Telephone 31

The Auto

Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

Bectunving

On account of the quietness at the
elevators in the grain receiving line,
the extra help has been dispensed
with.

V. L. Taylor, of Omaha, was- - a
visitor in Union over Sunday, spend-
ing the time at the home of relatives
here.

Isaac Dye, from east of Union, was
delivering his last summer's wheat
crop to the Farmers elevator on last
Monday.

Mrs. Emma Nickles and Mrs. John
Becker from near Murray were visit
ing with friends in Union on last
Thursday.

W. E. Propst, of Plattsmouth, was
looking after some business matters
in Union last Monday, coming down
in his auto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hansel were
called to Iowa by the death of. a
niece of Mrs. Hansel, which occurr-
ed a few days. .

J. V. Davis, the well man, has
commenced the sinking of a well for
Li. G. Todd and is getting along very
nicely with it.

W. W. Stokes, the house mover,
has been working in Nebraska City
during the week and was moving
some houses there.

Prof. I. Meill was a visitor at his
home in Auburn for over last Sun-
day and back to bis work teaching
on Monday morning.

W. A. Harding, manager of the
Farmers elevator of Union, was a
visitor at his home in Bethany for
over Sunday last week.

Miss Gladys Hall, one of the teach-
ers of the Union schools, was a visi-
tor at the home of her parents in
Plattsmouth last Sunday.

W. B. Banning, who is Just now
rounding out the present term of the
state legislature, was a visitor at
home for over la6t Sunday.

The quarterly all-da- y basket din-
ner meeting of the Metodist church
at Wyoming will be held at that place
on April 22nd, Sunday next.

Misses Mary Donnelly Robb and
Margaret Cheney were visiting with
friends in Omaha last Saturday and
enjoyed the trip very much

Earl Merritt and family were visit

ing guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Lewis while there

Misses Nettie and Angie McCarroll,
who are attending the state univer-
sity at Lincoln were spending last
Sunday at the home of their parents.

Mrs. W. H. Rainey of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Union last Monday;
between trains looking after some
business matters . during her visit
here.

Ray Becker and Walter L. Haven- -

i

1

BROS.,
Union, Neb.

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

will be at Dr. W. F. Race's office in Union on Saturdays,
from 9:30 in the morning for the remainder of the day,
beginning Saturday, April 2 1st.

Special attention given to care of the teeth and all
dental work, extracting, filling and crowning, as well as
artificial teeth of the best quality.

With Dr. W. F. Race, Union, Nebr.

Trucking and Service!
At oar Garage we are prepared to furnish the best
in repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies and

TRUCKING!
We are always ready for your work in this line and the

best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

DOW7LEC3
Men

You Must Be Satisfied!

The Peters shoe, which we handle, is sold under
a positive guarantee that you are satisfied or the money
back or another pair of shoes.

Our spring shoes are now arriving. Call and see
the new styles. Also, we have a full line of work "clothes
in jumpers, jackets and overalls.

Do not forget that if you need a battery or tires
for your car, we can save you money on them.

See us for that harness which you are needing.

A. L. BECKER, '

"THE STORE OF SERVICE
UNION -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

ridge were visiting and looking after
some business matters in Omaha last
Monday, they making the trip in the
car of Ray Becker.

Al Eaton and Fred Tigner have
gotten the "O" street road in pretty
good condition and the thoroughfare
is being extensively used by tourists
as well as local travel.

Ellis LaRue, who has been work-
ing in the Burlington shops at
Plattsmouth for some time, was a
visitor at home for a short time dur
ing the fore part of the week.

Our friend. Mr. U. S. Towne, who
has been feeling quite poorly for
some time, is now confined to his bed
and it is the desire of his many
friends that he may be able to be
out again in the near future.

Last Monday there attended the
sale north of Murray a number of
people from Union, among them be-
ing J. W. Woodard, A. W. Propst,
J. C. Roddy, Frank Eaton, Charles
Moore and the Dowler Brothers.

Mrs. W. L. Stine was visiting Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Keene at Falls City,
going down Wednesday and back Sat-
urday. Mrs. Keene was not feeling
very well, but was able to come
home with her mother Saturday.

Frank Houghson shelled and de-
livered his corn to the Farmers ele-
vator in Union last week. Mrs.
Houghson, who has been very poorly
was compelled to return to the hos-
pital in Omaha for further treatment.

The Rev. W. A .Taylor was at Wa-
bash last Sunday, where he held serv-
ices, and under his preaching there
were three good confessions made by
young people at Wabash, with the
hopes of other additions to the
church.

While moving his well machine
from Earl Men-it's- , J. V. Davis had
the misfortune to let the machine
gain an advantage over him while
going down the alley and but for the
matter of running into a telephone
pole might have ran into the home
of Al Eaton with disastrous results,

See the ad of Dr. Thomas PJ
Cogan. of Omaha, where he is prac-
ticing his dental profession, and has
many good recommendations on the
quality of his wor. Dr. Cogan will
come to Murray every Saturday and
will office with Dr. Race, arriving at
nine in the morning and being there
the balance of the dav. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Propst enter-
tained for last Sunday at tbeif home
in Union, C. S. Johnson, father of
Mrs. Propst; Robert Propst. father of
Mr. Propst and the latter's daughters.
Misses Roberta and Mayola. also Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Propst of Florida,
the latter couple departing for Chi-
cago for a visit with relatives before
they shall return to their home in
the south June 1st.

Business Good, Thank Yon.
Yes. that is lust what Mr. A. L.

Becker, the merchant says, and he
also says the reason is because he is
felling the right goods and making
the prices right. He is duly appre-
ciative of the excellent business that
comes his way and therefore say
"Thank you." This store handled
600 dozen eggs last Saturday, be- -j

sides doing much other business. j

Officers Elected
The Junior league of the Metho-

dist church at their recent meeting
.held an election of officers for the
ensuing term, the following being
selected: Miss Mary Donnelly Robb,
president; Elden Moore, first vice
president: Lucian LaRue, second
vice president; Jane Robb. third vice

'president; Cecil Niday, fourth vice
president; Neal Wash, secretary and
Madge Cheney, treasurer.

Union School Notes
The XI Algebra class is struggling

with logarithms.
The class in Latin II has completed

Book III in Caesar. !

The Seniors have ordered their ,

commencement invitations. j

Joseph Lindsey and Earl Niday
were absent from high school because
of sickness. !

A few of the girls of the Reviews
class took the teachers examinations
last Saturday.

The class sermon will be given by
Rev. Plank at the Baptist church on
the evening of May 20th. j

Four of the Senior girls, Beulah
Pell, Cordelia Roddy, LaVon Frans
and Virginia Harris, substituted in
Miss Hall's room Wednesday of last
week. I

STATION WOAW TO OBSERVE '

WEDNESDAY AS QUIET NIGHT

It was announced last night that
Wednesday of each week will be
quiet night for WOAW, broadcasting
station of the Woodmen of the World.
During the first two weeks of opera-
tion a vote was taken among listen-
ers within a radius of one hundred
miles of Omaha, with the result that
Wednesday polled twice as. many
votes as its nearest competitor, Mon-
day. The program last night by the
Knights Templar band of Omaha was
one of the best given so far from the
new station as attested by congratu-
latory telegrams from all parts of
the United States and Canada.

With WOAW silent Wednesday
nights, listeners-i- n here will have an
opportunity of again hearing the fine
9:30 to 10:30 programs of the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- m which have
been drowned out by the nearness of
WOAW. For this Wednesday night,
the Star-Telegra- m offers a concert of
late dance music by Rex Maupin's
Original Texas Hotel orchestra.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Owing to the fact that Mr. F. R.
Gobelman was unable to purchase
my stock of goods as agreed to, I will
continue to do business in the same
courteous manner as before. Don't
forget the new location.

Yours Respectfully,
H. L. KRUGER.

Wagner Bldg. Tel. 19 S
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JLAfter Every Meal

m

WLiiUvIBi

Chew .your food
well, then use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid digestion.
It. also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath sweet,
appetite keen.
The Great American

ARMY OFFICERS MAY

ACT AS SCOUTMASTERS

Washington, April 16. General
Pershing has informed J. E. West,
chief executive officer of the Boy
Scouts of America, that the war de
partment is willing to Jiave army
officers act as scout masters. Per
mission for them to do so was
granted, it was announced today, in
compliance with a request from Mr.
West.

General Pershing in a letter said
it was to be understood that the of
ficers acting as scout masters would
conduct themselves precisely in the
same capacity as civil scout masters
had since the organization was

27 Champions
AND

Prize Winners
AT

Chicago Interna-
tional Show, 1922

153 Champions
AND

Prizo Winners
AT

III., la., Ncbr.,
Kans. Stato Fairs
1922, Were Fed

Acme Minerals

Acme Minerals
are made according to the
Complete Mineral Mixture
formula as worked out by
the Iowa Experimental Sta-tip- n,

and made from
NINE INGREDIENTS

(inclndlns pottiainm iodid)
and is fad la laif Mtn for lo t fta
par month.

J. W. Wuiohet. Ohio Stato TfolTarstty,
ay: "Ordinary ration ar far from aua-plyi- nr

the Xineral raqairameata of hoc-Ke- n

of the oommon grain food or their
oootaio a auffiolast amonnt of

mineral matter. The aoonar hoy feeder
and breedera recornise that M1M KR ft U
AB.E A yvtn and net a tieaile or eeme-thi- n-

extra which need only to be fed
occasionally, then wo are rein to hare
better toned hoc. tr oin down in
the book and in their foot."

Com ia 800 per eent doldont ia Oalntam
(lime). It require

Nine Mineral Elements
for fatteoin- - hoc and KTowiss pic to
eupply the Xineral Element which in-
crease rains, rodnoe feed oost and grow

the bono and frame and the

Nine Mineral Elements
are also required br the brood sow to fax-ro-w

more pir, stronrer pi. with more
bono and frame. A Wnatal lUxtnro eoa-trir.t-

or isrrodienta only oarries
half of the mineral elements. Wo will
sell yon ACHE KIKEBAXA eoatainiar all
the mineral elements for S3. SO to $&.M
per hundred pounds loss than an ethers.

Wo wiU ship you AC2CE lOEH ATJ
mixed or wiU ship the inrrediente Booked
separate!?--, and you can mix them year-ee-lf

. The Kinersl salt poor rood in
AC3CE M2TERAXS firhta the free intes-
tinal worms uBonsf ally.

Send for ear Onanists) Tree VarnraU
and oar low arises,

ACME MINERAL! CO.
whxatoh, m, xm

FOR SALE BY 1

fsfvin v w w mm mm trv,JUL it. uuuti i, Lfleaier
Union, Neb.

D. B. GU2TJT, Field Kan

STUDENTS ENJOY

A REUNION WITH

AGED TEACHER

William Balfour, of Near Nehawka,
Surrounded by Former Pupils,

on His 78th Birthday.

One of the nicest affairs of the
season was given by Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Balfour, in honor of Carl's fath-
er, Mr. William Balfour's 78th birth
day.

The most of the old students with-
in driving distance of the Munn's
school house, of which Mr. Balfour
was teacher several terms, responded
to an invitation to dine with him
April 5th at a 12 o'clock dinner. All
were invited to the dining room,
where the table was most fittingly
arranged. There were the best eats
ever and lovely flowers and a large
birthday cake three tiers and on
each tier were arranged lighted can-
dles tapering to the top 78 of them.
Mrs. Balfour was assisted in serving
by Mesdames Ross, Ost and Kearney.

Mr. Balfour gave selections on the
violin that were popular a quarter
to a half century ago, to which all
the pupils heartily applauded.

A tribute was given him by Luth-
er Hall in the form of a poem touch-
ing upon his good works and his
noble character which had the good
influence in moulding the lives of
many in this community. "It Is the
man who builds up the universe that
we owe our appreciation, not to the
man who disfigures it."

The following were present, the
first four having gone to school to
Mr. Balfour a half century ago.

Mrs. Walker, Dunbar; Mrs. John
James, Nebraska City; Mrs. Easter,
John Vantine. Wyoming; Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Hall, Nebraska City; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Balfour, Syracuse; Mrs.
Carl Giles and sons, Wyoming; Miss
Lucille Walker, Dunbar; Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. St. John, Mrs. R. B.
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Robert James,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dallas, Elm wood;
Mr. and Mrs. Kime; Mr. and Mrs.
Nutzman. Nehawka Enterprise.

GRAIN FUTURES

ACT HELD VALID

U. S. Supreme Court Upholds Law
On Trading Objections Re-

moved by Congress.

Washington, April 16. The grain
future trading act was declared valid
and constitutional today by the su-
preme court.

It was the second time the court
had passed on the validity of a grain
future trading law, a previous stat
ute based on the taxing power of the
federal government having been held
unconstitutional. The law upheld to-
day was based on the right to con- -
trnl fntprstatp wiramprw.

Chief Justice Taft, in delivering
the opinion, said the decision in the
former grain futures case was an ar--
gument in favor of the constitution- -
alitv of the rtrpsent law. because in
the latter congress met the objections
which the court had pointed out as
having rendered it invalid.

It is impossible, the court said, to
distinguish between transactions in
cash grain and in grain to arrive
from stock shipments which the
court had held to be interstate com
merce. The grain exchange, the court
said, was merely the gateway thru I

which the grain flowed in its course
from the westto the east and to Eu-
rope.

Sales on the Chicago Board of
Trade are as necessary to the con-
tinuity of this flow of grain,, the
court held, as are stockyards sales in
the movement of cattle. It was add-
ed that the evidence showed that fu-

ture trading does have an effect on
the cash price of grain.

The fact that corners in grain have
been brought about by dealing in fu
tures evidenced, the decision said,
the relations between future deal
ings and cash grain.

The Chicago Board of Trade, the
court concluded, is engaged in a bus-
iness, which makes it subject to na-
tional regulation.

Justice McReynolds. and Suther
land dissented.

HENRY FORD THROWS HIS
HOSPITAL OPEN TO VETS

Detroit, April 16. Henry Ford
slashed through the maze of red tape
that kept 200 to 300 wounded war
veterans of Michigan from govern
ment hospitalization today by throw
ing open the doors of his big hospi-
tal here to every disabled ex-servi- ce

man and woman in the state.
Ford's action came after a confer-

ence with Alvin M. Owsley of Texas,
national commander of the American
Legion. Owsley told Ford of the fight
the Michigan veterans were making
because the government had not seen
fit to cut the formal procedure thru
which applicants for government aid
are forced to go.

After hearing the story Henry
Ford reached for a telephone and in-
structed the superintendent of the
Henry Ford hospital to take in at
once, any man in need of hospital
treatment who had papers showing
war service.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Eight Mile Grove Precinct

Announcements for the third Sun-
day after Easter, April 22:

At 9:30 Sunday School.
Subject: Moses, Liberator and

Lawgiver.
At 10:30 Divine worship (Eng-

lish).
Text: I John 4:9-1- 4.

Ladies aid society plans to meet
April 25 th at the parsonage.

Everybody cordially welcome.

Daily Journal, 15e a week.

Special Salo Saturday Only!
- Combination Price

1 .gallon Peaches ' ( (t0 O
1 gallon Cherries. 1

I gallon Loganberries
NOTE Owing to a steady advance in sugar, canned
fruit is bound to go higher. Buy now at these low figures
and save money. We have many other bargains, also.

Ask Us About Them
(

Kauble & Hishel
PLATTSMOUTH -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

OBITUARY
William Leesl?y was born of good

old English ancestors who emigrat-
ed to this country in the early fifties
to make a home for themselves and
their children. He was one of the
pioneers of western Cass county, com-
ing here when a young man. In the
early days he made trips with Joe
Gilmore across the plains to Denver,
freighting with ox teams when the
Indians were massacreing and ter-
rorizing the early Bettlers.

Mr. Leesley has endured all the
hardships of the early pioneer, hew-
ing for himself a good home and by
hard work, amassing enough to care
for him in his declining days. He
was honest, consrientious and square
with his fellowmen, leaving this
world owing no obligations to any
man.

He was a kind husband and fath-
er and always good to his family. He
was a true friend and always faith-
ful to those associated with him. Mr.
Leesley was afflicted with deafness
most of his life and on that account
was unable to derive any benefit
from attending the church meet-
ings. However, he was always a con-
tributor to the good of the church,
and often remarked to his closest
friends he would love to attend meet-
ings if he could hear.

William Leesley departed this life
April 7, 1923, aged 72 years. He
leaves to mourn his loss, a widow,
rinra LopsIpv nn arm Harrv T.c1fv
of Oreenwood. one daughter, Gertie
Lapham of Hyannis, seventeen
grandchildren. Also two sisters. Mrs.
Sarah Reece and Mrs. Hattie King.

He is a charter member of the
Greenwood lodge No. 98. I. O. O. F..
becoming a member when the char-
ter was granted in 18S2, and has al-
ways been faithful to the tenets of

He Is also a member of the Green-
wood M. W. A. lodge, joining in 1895
and always took a great interest in
lodge work, adding many members
to the order by Lis faithful service.

At the Funeral
Those from a distance who were

here In attendance at the Leesley fu- -
neral were Mr. and Mrs. Walt Gregg,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jeary. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Carnes, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weidman,
Mr- - and Mrs- - Henry Schroeder, John
Armstrong, Mrs. Ann,a Metcalf and
son Alden. and MLss Luther, all of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc- -
Pherson, Mrs. Grace Woodward, Mrs.
John Leesley and Miss Mable Por-
ter of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. William
Oliver and Miss Elizabeth Hinton of
Louisville. Mrs. Sherman of Cortland,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff of Memphis,
Mr. and Mrs. Chilt Laughlin and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Thompson of Ashland.

Greenwood Gazette

LOCAL NEWS
From Wednesday's Dally.

John Fight and wife were among
those going to Omaha this morning
to spend the day visiting with their
daughter in that city.

George W. Snyder departed this
morning for Omaha where he was
called to attend to some business
matters for a few hours.

Mrs. J. E. Adams, who has been
here visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Adams for a short time, returned
this morning to Lincoln.

Mrs. George Thomas of Nebraska
City was here today visiting friends
and looking after some matters of
business for a few hours.

John W. Falter of Falls City is
here for a visit with his relatives and
many friends and to join the rest of
the family who have been here visit-
ing for the past week.

Mrs. Mary E. Ragoss of Louisville
was here today for a few hours at-
tending to some matters of business
and while here was a caller at the
Journal for a short visit.

Henry A. Guthmann, who has been
here visiting at the home of his
mother, Mrs. F. R. Guthmann, de-
parted this morning for Omaha to
receive treatment from the specialist
there.

Mark White of Los Angeles arriv- -

Saving Made Easy
It's not so hard Uncle Sam is ready
to tell you how in his New Free
Book. Send for it today and get
the "know-how- " of what seems to
be the hardest thing in the world.
Treasury Savings Certificates make
it easy and safe. Get your copy now.

Toaet&a book mail
this coupon to

The United State Government I Adffcv
Sartntgs System

Ttcasorr Department
I

Waahixnton. D. C ' State
iL--

ed here Monday evening and will
spend a short time here locking aft r
his business Interests and Incident-
ally visiting with the old time
friend3 and his relatives in this

FIRST GAME FRIDAY

According to the expectations of
the members of the high school base-
ball team, the first game of the sea-
son will be staged here on Friday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock when the Weep-
ing Water high school boys will be
here to tangle with the locals. Prac-
tice has been on for the past few
weeks with Athletic Coach Doolan
putting the boys through their
"stuff." On the hurling staff, Mullis,
Weber ond Art Hild are the pros-
pects, with Mullis figured to do the
dark stuff in the box. The tentative
lineup of the team for the opener 13

given as follows: Harlan Gorder,
catch; Harold Mullis, pitch; Forest
Shrader, first base: Ray Lambert,
second base; Frank Gradoville, short-
stop: Joe Krejci. third base; Louis
Svoboda, left field: Joe Weber, cen-
ter field; Carl Keil, right field.

BLACKSMITHING, REPAIR WORK.

For Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing,
Wagon Work, Auto and Tractor Re-

pairing eo to Iverson's. We also
sharpen lawn mowers. Business
phone Ko. 74; Residence 304.

Popular copyrights. Journal office.

X CURTAIN RODS
The Perfect Fixtures-fo- r

Window Draping?.
The flat construction, the lasting
Velvetone brass or Vtlvetone
white finish &ive you in Kirsch
Curtain Hods a fixture that will
not sa&, rust cr tarnish.

Kirsch Curtain Rods
insure rteat, artistic results. They
fit any window. Make any effect
possible. Glad to show Kirsch
rods and ive our suggestions for
drapin&s if you desire them.

If you have a window that is
hard to drape, Kirsch Rods will
solve the problem. We carry
a complete line including

Rods for French Windows
Rods for Sash Windows
Single, Double and Tripple

Rods for small and large win-
dows.

Extensions for extra long
windows.

Brackets, Rod Supporters
and Hold Backs to keep your
lace curtains from flapping
against the screens.

H. M. SOENNICHSEN

Phone 53-54-1-
44

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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